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Medford Mail Tribune
AN lNDniKNni2NT NnWSPAPllll

I'UIIMSIIUU DAU.V r.XCKPT SATUIl- -
WAY HV TMK MIJUKOItM

l'HINTINO CO.

Tho Detnocintlc TIiiiph, Tim Meilfonl
Mall, Tlio Moilfont Tribune. Tho South-cr- u

Oregonlun, Tlic AhIiI.iiuI Tribune.
OBOnon PUTNAM. Editor anil MannBer

Entered oh Hccoiul-clnR- R rnattor ,No- -
vhiiiuit i. iaui ui inn jiohioiiico aiMcilforil, OrPKon, undar tho act of
march a. iu.
Official Paper of tlio City of Medford.

BUnSOBIFTIOn BATCH.
One year, by mall 15.00
Ones month by mall CO

Per month, ilcllvcrnd by carrier In
Mcdfsnli Jackflonvlllo anil Cen-
tral Point 50

Runilny only, by mall, ier year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year

l'Ull Lcaood "Wire United Pre isDispatches.

The Mall Tribune lu on Halo at theKurry News Btniitl. San I'VanclHCo.
Portland Hotel Nevn Stand, Portland.
jiowman News Co., i'ortianii, Or.
W. O Whltnoy, Seattle. Wimli.
llpt'jl Bjtoknno News Htatul, Spokane.

SWOBS CinCULATION.
Dnlly iivituko for hIx montliR cndliiK

December 31, 1J10, 2721.

SAYS BENSON

His Office Is Under Fire on Floor of

Senate Democrats Appose Crea-

tion of New Office for Assistant

Secretary,,

SALEM, Or., Jim. 111. If
of State Frank V. Hpiihoii

attend to IiiisIiicuh ho abould
and tlio only emorKoncy

tlio Immediate creation or tlio
of iiHulutnut Hecrutary of Htato

Ih a nolltlcal otnorKoncy. These wore
tlio stnlomontB filing ncrosn tlio bpii-at- o

chamber yesterday by Stiutortt
Mlllr and McColoch, both deinocratH,
when tho Howorninn bill to create
u now oftleo and prevent the people
from Invoking tho referendum on It
camo np for third reading.

NotwIthBtaiidlng tho Ioiik and ar-

dent nrniiiuuiit of McColloeh and tho
Bhoiter, lint no lens nittliiK Hpcocli of
Miller, tho Konate imsocil tho bill,

cIuuho and all, by a votu of
19 to 8, thoro IioIiik but elulit koii- -

atorH who wanted tho people to have
a chance to iiko the referendum if
they ho deajrod.

TIiIh Ih one of the two riowonnan
bllla which went through tho Honate,
and eacli a part of the hoi'Icb which
Uowcrinan Iihk Introduced pomonal-l- y

or throiiKh frleudK to cliango con-dltloii- H

around the Htato Iioiiho. The
other bill, Houato bill 51, prohibits
State Treasuror T. II. Kay from Hel-
ling blanketH from bin woolen mill to
tho Htato InHtltutlonu. It will affect
alt ntato and rounty offlceiH, but Ih

alined particularly at Kay.
In explaining why ho thought the

illl to create the office of nmdHtant
necrotary of Btato Hhould pans, Ilow- -

erman Haiti (hero Ih houio doubt iih to
the power and authority of any clerk
to act In tho absence of tho Hocretary
and that, owing to MiIh, an emergen-- y

ox!f)d. Ilowonuan ondod with say-

ing that ulne-tontli- H of tho IhihIiu'hh
of tho Htato of Oregon Ih done
through tho Konotnry of ntato, and
yet, In the Miorotary'H abBouco thoro
1b no authority to trainmct thin haul- -

1I0HH,

"All eminent lawyer hat) called my
attention to lllln bill," 'opened up
Mlllor,s "and nj'B It Ik Illegal. Now,
1 do not know ixu to Itu legality, but
tho Hocretary of ntato ought to be
hero attending to It Ih IiuhIuohh, and
if ho cannot, then ho nlionld rcHlgn.
Mr. Huiinoii has been nhHont the great-
er pait of the piiKt two yearn, and yet
tjie people him. Now we
are jinked to rrento u place for an
officer to perform the dutlo o flhe
nonrotary of ututw. Tho people would
like to mty HomethiiiK about the cre-

ation of of fleet, ,et thiH emurgeuey
elaiiBe preveutH them from lulu tho
reforeuduiu If they do not aplnove
of the creation of thlu fflce. It ap-

pears to me that thoro are too iunn
officers now. There Ih tho tux eoiu-iuIhhIo- ii.

for liutame. when a $70 a
inontli clerk can do all the work.

"I bellove that a man Hhould at-

tend to bnwInoHH when ho U elected
fcto an office, or eUo ho Hhould ri'alitii..

V Hut wo Hhould not create offlcon with
out giving tho puoplo of the Htato an
opportunity to say homcthlutf."

1 1'lliKH CUHKI) IX (I TO II DAYS.
l'AXO OfNTMMNT Is guaranteed

to euro any cano of itching, blind,
blooding or protruding pllou in (i to
11 (1 ys or inonoy refunded. 50o.

Notice.
Notice is hereby givon thai tho un

dersigned will npply to tlio city coun
cil of tho city of Medford, Or., at. it

regulnr nicotine; on Fobruary 7, 11)11.

i'or a Jiconso to soil spirituous, vi- -

nous mid tnnlt lifpiors in iniii.'itilio
Jess limn n. gallon at its place ol!

business in (bo KobIoII building, lot
11, blook 20, in said city, for u per-

iod of fdx months,
V, M". KFVKKIiV

JIasUIna for Heiilth,

1.60

O
A PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION.

islaluro is Senator Malnrkey's bill extending tho
VT 1 .1 i il. .. ... J. 1 1 n 11 Iim'j oi nit' mosi jnoniorious measures oeiore tnc ieir--

powor oi' the state railroad commission to include super-
vision of all iublic service corporations. Passago of the
measure was urged in the messages of retiring Governor
Bowerman and Governor West, but it is being opposed by
a portion of the Portland delegation, who favor the crea
tion oi a public service commission for the city oi Portland
alone.

While the latter commission would provide fat salaries
for a new board, it would afford no relief for the rest of the
state. Public service corporations are doing business in
WL'vy city in Oregon and the people of towns other than
Portland are entitled to protection and relief as much
as the people ol Portland.

There is no public service corporation doing business in
rortland alone, except perhaps the gas company. The
street railway, the light and power, the telephone, tele-
graph and railroad companies all operate outside of the
metropolis, hence municipal regulation would only half
fijl the bill and it becomes a subject for state, not mu-
nicipal regulation.

Public service regulation in most states is modeled
along (he lines pioneered by Lafollette in Wisconsin, and
nowhere has it been found practical to limit regulation to
one city alone. lUven in New York, where, there might
be an excuse for municipal regulation, there are but two
hoards m the state, oik; lor tho northern and the other for
the southern districts, each of them comprising several
cities much larger than Portland.

Creation of a municipal board would increase taxation,
result in duplication of records, and a conflict in authority,
aiid work a hardship not only upon the corporations, but
upon the people themselves.

Public utilities privately owned in all cities of Oregon
should be under control of the state commission, both as a
means of protection to the public and the corporations
themselves an arbitrary enforcement of the "square
deal" to all affected.

Favors Removal of Railroad Tracks
To the Editor: 1 feel that iitu.st

scud you my commendation of your
recent editorial on the change of
location of tlio S. P. tracks. This
is a matter which should be pushed at
tins iimo until it is Drought to .i
successful conclusion.

Last summer 1 had as u visitor
prominent Colnmdo editor, lie was
much pleased with our valley mid
Willi Medford but one point bo dwelt
upon was the imfortiuiate pluciii of
(ho S. P In bis opinion the develop-
ment of tho (own would be icatly
hindered by this culling in two and
he advised, a do you, that immediate
sleps be lakcn to lemedy this veiy
apparent defect. We have already
seen u billcr rivalry row between
the "east side" und the "west side"
which has resulted in mis-placin- g the
new federal building and us time xncs
oil this is sure to be iiitensihed with
the corresponding loss ol cfticiciiev
for a urentcr Medl'oid.

Mir 1EAVE FOR

BUTTLE FRONT

0cr 5000 Mexicans are Said to Have

Lett Los Angeles tor Firinu Line

in Mexico Captain Moran Go is

With 50 Others.

LOS ANOKLKS, Ca., Jan. HI.
Ai'cuiiliiig lo the police, nearly f,')UI

.Mexicans and men in sympathy witii

the auti-Dii- u icvolt have loll L"s
Anjjnlos and neaiby points for Mex-

ico since the revolution hounu. In
cbarito of Cuplaiu .1. I). .Moran, a
Spanish war veteran, :!. .Mexican an.)
American soldier uf fortune, heavil,
armed, tue icpoitcd on their way !

the burdcr fiom Lom Angeles.
Mornu was a veliuarv hiu"iin

hoc. He liuw a brother with the
and a sou at the Kl l'au

revidutiouaiy lieaihpuniciH, it h said.
.Mcmbeit. of the Liberal .Inula here in
iliirnniillv denied lodav that the
pailv which captuied Mttxieali .ts
cinnposod of tilibusteis and luuters.
Thev duclaiv all were men onlistttrt
to free Mexico from ivraut rule, L
(iiiilerivx do Lara, the .Mexican

whoMti arrest venr a
gave rise to intunmtiouut ipieiitious
lin-- . voiie lo Ml Paso to usit in

insurKeiits. It is said be
mil I it ted ('upturn Moron and hi
force.

XOTU'K r HISSOM'TIOX.
To al whom it iuh)' coiiceru: Xolice

iilgiiud, huvy thin day iliiwolved part-'- .
norshlp. and that all account due the
firm of Flviiuiitg mid Halo will he
collected by II. H. KIoiuIiik. uud thati

health.

In a few years when many perman-
ent waielioiiscs and niunufacturic-- n

re erected nloin; the rij;lit of way il

will woik ureal hardship upon the
abutting owners while now this iliuu
aye will be slight. Tho fact that the
new hotel Medford is west of ht.
present S. P. track und that the pub-li- e

library will lie opposite the hotel
is iiiiarantce to the "west siders,"
that their business district will not
suffer.

I have throvvji my lot willi the
"Metropolis of .Southern Orcj-nir- ' and
I would ui'ue all public eitiens to
consider the ultimate oil of the
whole. .The fact Ihat the expense
will be met by the sale of the pres
ent S. P. rinhl of way removes all
considerations except those of siv
tionul icalousy.

I urn voids ver sinceiclv,
LKON'AHD I'AHPKNTKK,

Veritas Oichards, Mcdloul, Ore.

FIVE VILLAGES

ARE WRECKED

Mount Taal in Philippines Breaks

Out Number nt Dead Said to Ex-

ceed 600 Relief Has Been

Sent.

MANILA, Jan. 111. Kive vilhiKc-Tabsii- y,

Taiiauan, t'alamba. I.cineic.v
and Taal, were destroyed b.v the
earlhipiake and eruption of .Mount
Taal, the volcano, according to ts

t lull have readied here tod.iv
It is estimated that si.x hundred per
sons, mostly natives, perished. Vege
tation on the island wheie Mount
Taal is situated has been almost
completely di'st roved b'cbef b.is
sent fiom the linger cities uud vil-

lages.

Flood Near Stockton.
.STOCKTON. r,i, .I,,,,. :i With

a rain fall which has broken all rec-
ords for .lanuarv since lHti'J, the San
Jnaoiiuiu vnllov is prettv well wat-
ered today. Thousands of acies eu .t
and south of Stockton ate iiudei
water from overflowing mountain
si reams. Snow is melting rnpidlv
in the mountains.

The bulk of the water has not et
touched the Sou .loeipim river, and
thitt stieuia will not reach a dain;e:'-oii-

stauo until tonight or tomorrow
This alternoon ihe river was Ll.'i
I'tH'l at the budae near Lalln-op- . Tin
duiiger point i IS li .

U hereby given that vvt. the under-.- ) HasMns for Health

ANNUA L MEETING

all account duo and owing by tho
'

film of Fleming mid Hale will bo
uuld by tllO Wtld II. li. Fleming. Notice hi hereby glvmi that the mi- -

Dated nt Aledford. Oregon, thl uiihI meet I us or the btookhoblers of
2 ith day or January, IUH. tho Rogue River Fruit & Produce

H. H. FLEMLNli, assdVlatlon wiil bo hold In Horthul- -

"I'.'l It !' HALF 'i mm I ball Mtdfortl. Oivkou. at 10 .i

Haskiiis tor

i u. .1 iv lvbin H mh r.in
K S MILLER Heiivtuij

WEST REMITS

FINEJF BOY

Pleadinrjs of Sister Leads Governor

to Exercise Clemency He Must

Servo Sentence in County Jail

SALKM, Ore., Jan. .'51. Governor
West 1ms rcmitlcd tho line of fi'JoO

imposed1 upon Luther Adcox, u boy
convicted of iiulucinj,' a minor fuinul.'
to outer a house of shady fame in
I'orllauil. Adcox was aricslcd la-- l

summer and was sentenced to on,'
year in the county jail in addition
to beinj: compelled U pay tlio fine
The jail sentence will stand but the
goernor lias remitted the fin". Ilih
.sister, Miss Otu Norman, u school
teacher of Portland, raided $4,S() to
secure hi.s release. Adcox nlcaded
guilty and was .sentenced o one yeai
upon the rock pilo and fined f'.j(L
The court bad no jurfsdiction in r

of tho fine, the law nmkiin; it
imperative tlmt it .should be deduck--
fro iiitho bond in tho event, of de-

fault of payment, and the only re
course the sister bad was tbroiijii
tho medium of the rood office j of the
Kovernor.

KKLIAHLK THKATMKXT FOlt
WHISKY OK 1JEKK IIAIJIT

Try It at Our Ekmimj.
Can You Ask More.

Can Hu Given .Secretly.
Wo are ho confident that ORRINE

will destroy tho terrible craving for
whisky, beer and all Intoxicants, that
wo want you to try It at our expense.
Thousands of wives nnd mothers
throiu.hout tho land have, by tho aid
of OUItlNE, restored drinking hits- -

Imndn and som, to Uvc.s of sobriety,
uiiefulnesH and happiness. We believe
that OHUIXE will prove successful
after all other means have failed, so
wo l,ny to wives and mothers whoso
homes aro blighted necauso of tho
"cuifio of Intemperance" don't be-

come discouraged, oven If you havo
tried other remedlos without benefit.
Try OKHINK you try It at our ex-

pense if it fails to prodt.co results.
Wo know that OHUIXE stands fore-
most as a rellablo aid to help tho
drunkard. Mcrsrs. Sullivan & Slau-so- n,

tho well known dvugglsts of
Utlca, X. Y., havo. been 'soiling Or-lin- e

for a numbor of years. Road
what they sny: "During tho past flvo
or six years wo'vo cold practically all
the different cures for tho liquor
habU on tho market. Wo'vo nover
yet found one that gavo tho entire
satisfaction which ORR1XE lias giv-
en. Wo havo several cases that havo
como to our attention vvhoro excellent
results havo been obtained by tho
use of ORRIXE. We aro so convinc-
ed ot Its merits that wo unhesitat-
ingly reconiuond and b'imranteo it
In all cases of tho "Liquor Habit."

ORRIXE is prepared in two forms.
No 1, secret treatment, a powder,, ab-

solute tasteless and odorless, given
secretly in food or drink. ORRIXE
Xo. 12, In pill form, Is for thoso who
desire to tnko voluntary treatment.
ORRIXE costs only $1.00 a box.
Write for Free Orrluo Hooklet (mail-
ed la plain sealed envelope) to OR-

ION CO.. 0a Orrluo Building, Wash-
ington, D. C. ORRIXE Is recom-
mended and Is for salo In this city
l Leon li. liaskins.

Haskiiis for health.

"Eyes Tested"
A LENS
IS NOT A IMIjL

i raw xo nitres, i cor-
rect ll errors of
refaction' 1iy proper-
ly fitted classes.
Ot'xLITY AND WORK
(U'ARANTEIU).

Dr. Rickert
EYESK.MIT Sl'KCIALIST

Over Kent lice's.

"dlasM-- s Sclent iflcally
ted."

I'll- -

The

Cumberland
FURNISHED

ROOMS
Suites with Private Bath

Rooms Include Sleeping

PorGhcs

Breakfasts Served If Dcslrsd

Reception Room for Guests

70G S. Qakdalo Ave.

Medford, Ore.

X

City Property
First class business property, im

proved or unimproved, at the
figures,

Dwellings of nil kinds in all parts
of tho city at prices ranging from
$500 to 15.000.

A good platting proposition of
acres city limits, on good

streot, ?6000.
nest residence lots on West Main

street; south fronts; 70x140; corner
or inside lots, $1575.

Lots on street, with all im-

provements, $050.
Lots on Second street, with

and $350.
Call on us for anything in city

property nnd you will find wo have
It at prices and terms that aro always

W. T. YORK & CO.
102 West Main.

Dell phono ;i301. Home phone 31.

L

lowest

within

paved

water
sower,

right.

STODDARD
DAYTON

Automobiles
Dr. F. C. Page

Mgr. Local Agency.

ow
MEDFORD

CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIO AND

LANGUAGES
NAT, BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIO.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.rssssvsrNNNrsrs
Your Shoes

arc hero awaiting your choos-

ing. You can't find bettor

leathor, better style, better fit

or incro satisfaction for tho

inonoy you spend.

A Trial
Givo us a trial. Wo will guar-antc- o

that you return again and
again.

Duffield Bros.
MKDFOIU) SHOE 1'AJtLORS

iHt

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

'Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PHONE MAIN 0231.

Corner Ceutral Avo. and 8lh St

Medford, Or.

Cure Your
Rheumatism

AXI) OTHER ILLS OF THE RODY
AT THE

HOT LAKE
SANATORIUM

Hot Lake, Ore.
(The IIoiimi of Efficient))

Ujq Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad (KL

Navigation Co.
Scllit round-trt- p tickets, for for throe

months, allowing JG.00 worth of
accommodation at the Sanato- -

riiim, a Portland and all
O.-- R. & X. Stations '

For (tirtbor Information and tllus-l- ?

or writ to (

WW. MiMTURAY. !J

r4
...No Lights Out...
NO NEED TO PHONE. Let us do your wiring and thero will bo

no necessity of having them repaired day or night, year In or year

out. .

Electric Construction Go.
l'HOXfi MAIN 0301 220 WEST MAIN' STREET

MEDFORD THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1st
AMERICA'S GREAT COMEDY HIT

WM. A. BRADY announces

A GENTLEMAN FROM

MISSISSIPPI
By HARRISON RHODES and THOMAS A. WISE

NOW IN ITS THIRD TRIUMPHANT YEAR

Thirteen months at the Bijou Theater, New York.
Six months at the Walnut St. Theater, Philadelphia.
Eight months at the Grand Opera House, Chicago.
Five months at the Park Theater, Boston.

ii mi .y !

"Every decent American should see it." President
Taft.

G-ive- with the Special New York Company, an im-

mense cast.

SEATS NOW SELLING Curtain at 9 p. m. owing
to Basketball Game at Nat.

',..- - -. .. .,

KKAIj kstatk

CHILDREN THRIVE
W0NDERFULY

on our bread nnd rolls. It is simply
astonishing tho amount of nutrimeut
they derive from them. They liko it,
too. Even take our bread in pref-
erence to ordinary cake, It mtiat be
pretty uood to attain that result.

TODD & CO.,
South Central Ave.

Medford Bakery & Delicatessen.
Try Fitfoln Bread,.

Medford Investors
COMB TO GRAXTS PASS AND GET
IX XOW OX THE GROUND FLOOR.
&KE ME FOR CHOICE LISTINGS OF
ALL KINDS OF LAXD AXD TOWN

PROPERTY

A. H. PARSONS
PASS,

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE b CO.

Land For Sale
Fertile and alfalfa in small and largo

tracts; Cleared and uncleared. Terms and price
reasonable.

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon

""" T vi

-- . - -- . - . . ..- T W,WVV,C',''
I Campbell & Baumbach

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,
CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

tratod booklet, addross Dr. W. T. Phy.l
iir-b,,.i,.hji.- iu'-.

Moduai stun, and Mgr.. Hot Lak. to loan on improved ranchw

and fruit land.

GRANTS OREGON

fruit laud

(ltneral Pangr Agnt. I PH0NE323I, 320 GARNETT-C0RE- Y BLDfi.
PORTLAND. OREGON l............,rJJffwww
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